QUEEN CHARLOTTE
a BRIDGERTON story
At
THE LANCESBOROUGH
LONDON
Afternoon Tea Menu
Vegetarian
Sandwiches

Devilled egg mayonnaise, mustard cress
Organic cucumber, cream cheese, basil and chive
Chickpea, spring onion, carrot and celery
Grilled courgette, smoked tomato mayonnaise, rocket
Montgomery cheddar scone, cheese custard

Pastries

Your Majesty
King George - Dreams of Venus
The Lady Violet
Danbury Delight

Homemade Scones

Served with fruit preserves and clotted Devonshire cream

Cocktail

The Queen Charlotte
Fords Gin, Chambord liqueur, cranberry, exotic lychee, home vanilla sweetness and lime sunshine

Non-alcoholic
Noughty Sparkling Rosé, served with cranberry juice, exotic lychee, home vanilla sweetness and lime sunshine

Champagne

Moët & Chandon Brut – £20
Moët & Chandon Rosé – £27
Taittinger, Comtes de Champagne, Blanc de Blancs – £60
Krug, Grande Cuvée – £74
125ml serves
Lanesborough Signature Teas
Queen Charlotte Blend Afternoon Tea
A delightful and floral black tea blend with delicious sweet tones of fruit and rose petals, a wonderful afternoon treat

Lanesborough Breakfast Tea
Combination of rich, malty Indian Assam with Sri Lankan and Kenyan black teas for a bright character and wonderful depth of flavour

Teas With a Twist
Chocolate Brownie - Black tea
White Choco Chilli - Chinese white tea
Rhubarb & Vanilla - Chinese green tea

Black Teas
Earl Grey
Darjeeling Afternoon
English Breakfast (decaffeinated)

Green Teas
Jasmine
Sencha
White Apricot

Herbal Teas
Moroccan Mint
Cosy Chamomile
Rooibos Orange

£75 per person
£85 per person with The Queen Charlotte Cocktail/Mocktail
£90 per person with a glass of Champagne

For dietary requirements, please speak to our team who will be happy to assist.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.